Properties of poliovirus strains isolated from waste waters of nurseries in Prague in 1969-1982.
The rct marker and antigenic marker were studied in poliovirus strains of all the three types isolated from waste waters of selected communities of children in Prague in 1969-1982. Only three isolated strains (two of type 2 and one of type 3) i.e. 1.38% of strains from nursery waste waters and 0.99% of strains from the total Prague municipal sewerage system, differed in both markers from prototype vaccine strains. The rct marker was most frequently altered in strains of type 1; antigenic marker varied most often in strains of type 3, less conspicuously in strains of type 2 and minimum changes were found in type 1 strains. The dependence of changes in both studied markers of isolated strains on the interval between vaccination and isolation from waste waters was reflected in the dynamics of changes. The highest dynamics of changes in rct marker and antigenic marker was recorded in type 3 and type 2 strains, minimal dynamics being found in type 1 strains. Study of type 2 strains isolated for a long time in some years showed that the longer the interval between vaccination and isolation, the higher the similarity between the isolated strain and the prototype vaccine strain.